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Negotiations, on for Years,
Close Satisfactorily With-

out Arbitration.

CZAR IS BIGGEST GAINER

Mikado's Government Ac to

to Conquered Country $ ISO,

for Apportionment to Persona

hoe Claims Are Supported.

!T. rETKRSBUR.fi. Aug. A-T- fce

Emperor of Russia and tka Emparor of
Japan eichanged telegrams yesterday
on the ocrssion of the settlement of
questions relating to various claims
and counter claims for Indemnity on

. both sides for losses Incurred during
tha war.

Tha negotiations hare continued for
years and wera pushed energetically
by M. Malevsky-Malarltc- h the Rua- -

lan Ambassador to Japan, prior to his
recent departure from Tokto.

For the moat part tha clatma vera
on tha Russian side, tha big Item of
which waa paymant for property of
Russian subjects at Port Arthur.

Statement Oat Soon.
An official statement reapectlng th

settlement, to bo Issued soon. Is ex-
pected to aflhare to tha policy adopted
by Japan to utilise successive diplo-
matic acta for tha promotion of good
relations between tha two countries.
When tha Japaneaa Emperor recarved
tha Russian Ambassador In farewell
audience ba decorated Mile. Malevsky-Malavltc- h

with tha highest order and
Invited her to tha Imperial luncheon.
Up to that time this honor bad been
extended to II I as AJlca Roosevelt only.

In tha settlement Just reached Japan
agreas to nan-- over to Ruasta $ ISO. 000
for apportionment to persons whose
private claims Russia has snpported.

Japan will purchase for 145.000 the
property of Russians situated on con-
cession land In tha suburban districts
of Port Arthur. Shs agreed to par
rentsl for houses of Russians at
Kwantnnt and abandon claims to thatreaaary of the Tort Arthur munici-
pality, as tha municipal funds ara
needed to satisfy tha claims of con
tractors.
Red Oom Ship Parnate $80,0O.

Japan also agreed to pay SO. 000 for
a Red Cross ship which sha seised and
which has now become unfit for thatpurpose. Tha former Russian hospi-
tal ship Angara, which la to b re-
turned to Russia, baa bean sent to thadry dock at Cure for repairs before tha
transfer la made.

Tha Rosala points out thst tha
claims berween Russia and Japan bava
been settled without recourse to ar-
bitration and that Japan has reversed
tha decision of Its own prlsa courts
with regard to Angara and tha Red
I'roea ahlp Orel. Tha Rosala ssys the
settlement is a strong proof of mu-
tual friendship snd that It only re-
mains to reap tha advantages promised
bv this friendly collaboration In tha"old of forceful development and le-
gitimate Interests.

Good reeling Eipreaed.
The tsxt of tha telegrama exchanged

between tha Emperors Is published
hare. The Jspsnesa Emperor,

his pleasure at tha settlementsnd at handing over to Russia the ahlp
Anssra. as sn evidence of tha senti-
ment of unalterable friendship I feelfor Russia." proceeds:

"I am sura that your majesty willgrsclously shsre my conviction thatihe settlement will contribute to eon-.- !!

late still more the good relationseitlr.g between our two countries."The Russlsn Emperor. In reply,
heartfelt thanks, aaya:

Thorvughly sharing as I do yourmajty's sentiments. I see In therandlrg over of the Angara fresh proof
ir.i.i poiem piecgo or our

friendship."

RED CROSS STAMPS FORBID

PoMofftce Also Bars Mc.Vamara
Mlrkrrs From Malls.

WASHINGTON. Aug. J. An orderthst will eliminate from tha malls ab-
solutely the Red Cross stamps and tha
MrNamara defense, fund stamps, be-
cause on their facea they are called"stamps' waa Issued yesterday by
rnatmaster-Genera- l Hitchcock.

The use of such stampa on the ob-
verse side of letters waa forbidden.

Serious Inconvenience In handling
the malls from particular localities haa
been experienced by the postal author-
ities vn account of the increasing use
of adhesive stamps.

Marriage In Ohio In 184 Ends
la Oregon.

ALBANT. Or, Aug.
three years of the time they

could have celebrated their golden
weddlrg. A. N. Gaunt and Charlotta
Gaunt were divorced In tha State Cir-
cuit Court here Monday. They wera
married in Ohio In ll4.

Gaunt testified that hia wife deserted
Mm at their home near Harrlaburg,
about cine years ago, and Judge Gallo-
way gave him a decree. Each Is 71
years old.

VISITS DRAIN

Party Motors From Brandon bj
Way of Scoltaburs; and Elkton.

DRAIN'. Or.. Aug. . (Special.)
Governor Oswald test. accompanied
bv State School Superintendent L R.
Alierman and Game Warden William
1. Flnley. passed through this city yes-
terday from Bandon. wbera ha haa been
attending the carnival.

The Governor came In by the
route, through Soottsburg and

frikton. where he took dinner and ar-
rived here bv automobile."" He left at
once for Salem.

HALTS TENNIS

"liamplonhlp Play at Newport
Postponed by Flements.

NEWPORT. R. I. Aug. S-- It wss
the Atlantic sgatnst the Pacific In tha,e. finals In the tourna-
ment for the National lawn tennli
championship today, whsa tha West

Indian hurricane, lomcwbirt oft Block
Island. Interrupted all chanca for play.
If th courts ara la sufficiently good
condition Itaa seml-flnal- a will b
started at 11 o'clock tomorrow morn- -

ternstlonallst. and Bsale C. Wright, of
Boston, tha I04 champion, meet'ng T.
C. Bun dj-- . of los Angeles, tha Pacific
Coast title-holde- r.

l"n to today tua tourna-
ment was held closely to tha schedule.
althouch tha highest kind of active
work waa necessary to close up six
rounds of match play In a many days.
with ;tl players to be brought to tha
scratch and unfavorable weather play- -
Ins; Its part.

By mark Ins; up defaults onthe min-
ute and arranging-- a time schedule, the
comm'ttee ran off 111 played matchea
In six dsys and recorded 47 default
This Is a sew racord in American ten.
nls annals.

r." ALASKA CLUB GETS FUND

EXTEIITAIXMEXT FOK DELE
GATES IX NOVEMBER.

Stimulation of Trade Relations With
Northern Industries Seen by

Portland Merchants.

Although organised leas than a year
ago, tha Alaska Club, of Portland, has
secured for this city tha 11th annual
convention of the Orand Camp of tha
Arctic Brotherhood, November 14. IS
and 1. The brotherhood la a fra-
ternal organisation and Its membership
Is made up of the representative busi-
ness and professional men of tha Im-
portant Alasksn cities. Fully too
delegates are expected to attend tha
three days' convention.

Members or the board of directors of
the Alsska Club at a meeting in the
Commercial, Club last night presided
over b"F. W. flwanton. president de
cided to raise 11000 for the entertain-
ment of the Alaskana during the con-
vention. E. H. Collie waa elected per-
manent secretary of tha clab, which
will have tha assistance of C. C. Chap-
man, manager of tha publicity depart-
ment of tha Commercial Club, In for-
mulating a programme for the enter-
tainment of the delegatea as well ss
assisting to raise the necessary funds
decided npon lsst night The commit-
tee also decided npon a design for a
badge and will Immediately place an
order for 800.

Mr. Chapman, on behalf of tha Com-
mercial Club, tendered the use of Its
rooms for tha entertainment of the
brotherhood. It Is also probable that
tha banquet which will be Included In
the programme of entertainment will
be given at tha Commercial Club.

In securing this convention for Port-
land, tha local Alaska Club has made
a ten-strik- e, since It will bring to this
city many of tha substantial business
men of tha North. It will result In ex.
tending acquaintances among tha visi-
tors and Portland business men and
will atlmulata trade relatione between
Portland merchants and Alaskan
dealers.

ARMY ELUDES TYPHOID
" "" e

Compulsory Vaccination Adopted
Following Recent Tests.

WASHINGTON. Aug. I .

against typhoid fever waa made
compulsory yesterday for every officer
and enlisted msn in the United Ststes
Army under t years old. Tha only ex-
ceptions ara those who have had the
disease or who have already been vac-
cinated.

Thla action was taken by tha Sec-
retary of War on recommendation of
Surgeon-Gener- al Terney.

Tha Army physicians ara enthusiasticover the efficacy of tha anti-typho- id

Inoculation. They point tot tha splen-
did health record of the maneuver di-

vision at San Antonio, Tex, every
member of which waa vaccinatedagainat tha disease. For several
months every recruit received Into theArmy has been inoculated with tha
virus.

FRIENDS SEE ATWOOD FLY

Aviator Soars at Scjnantnm Before
Home Folk; Beachej Does Feat.

BOSTON. Aug. 3. Harry N. Atwood
swept down out of rain-soak- eloudaupon tha aviation field at Squantum
yesterdsy before thousands of his home
people gathered for the second day of
tha Harvard-Boato- n aero meet.

Atwood made tha trip from the golf
links at Woolsston. a few miles away.
lie waa presented with a bronei tro-
phy snd a cup from newspapermen of
Boston. Howard N. Gill, In a Burges-

s-Wright, was able to get a mark
of UO feet alx Inches for tha best
mark in the landing tests.

In tha quick-startin- g teats Sopwlth
left tha ground in 10 seconds from a
standing start Lincoln Beach y reached
is.ooo feet in a little under seven

COUPLE, 78, ARE DIVORCED G0LD 0UTPUT W.000,000

Un-

happily

GOVERNOR

HURRICANE

Two Months' Returns From Alaska
Equal 1 1 0 Product.

SEATTLE. Aog. . According to es
timates at the Seattle assay office, theoutput of the Idltarod gold district In
Alaska this season has reached IS.
OOO. 000. Within tha last two months
the local offices have received 1300.000
from this district and a like amount Is
said to have gone to San Francisco.

This two months output eouala the
whole production of tha district for
110. Arrivals of gold at tha assay of
fices today totaled 1300.000. segregated

ioiiows: rrora ralroanka. 161.000:
from Nome. $t,000; from Idltarod.
1171.400.

Chicken Owner Tells Fault.
Arthur SjodahL arrested late

on a charge of allowing his
to run st large, explained to Pa-

trolman Cooper, who arrested him. thatme cnicKene were community property
of the nelgrborbood and that he. withtha others, had shirked his responsibil-
ity in caring for tha fowls. He told
tha officer that ha was a farmer, but
thst rsrming wss no occupstlon for a
man who wanted to make money, thatne was a nomesteader. but that therewas no money in homesteadlng and thathe had finally decided to come to thecity. His chicks. It was charged, had
wandered from his home at Thirteenth
and Oak streets and had roosted on
the neighbors' porches.

Fire on Little White Salmon.
CNDERWOOD. Wash.. Aog. S. (Spe

cial. A fire started in the Little White
Salmon Valley Sunday, nesr the Chen-owtt- h

mill, snd Is destroying a large
amount of green timber. Another fire
haa been burning on I'nderwood Moun
tain for five riaya. The air here is thick
with smoke for the first time thla jrearj
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POST PLAN FAVORED

Rural Routes May Carry Par:
eels to Farmers.

HITCHCOCK TO URGE THIS

rotmaatrGnera.r Will Also Ask
Cong reus to Increase Postal Rates

on Matter
Ideas Are Made Public

WASHINGTON. Aug. Is. vAn ouUln
of the programme of legislation for th
postal service which Postmsster-Oe- n

eral Hitchcock will ask Congress
follow during the regular sssslon was
Indicated by Mr. Hitchcock yesterday.

In his annual report Mr. Hitchoock
will recommesd tha establishment of a
parcela post service on rural mall
routes; an Increase In second-clas- s mall
ratea and radical change In the sys
tern of compensating tha railways for
transporting tha malls.

Mr. Hitchcock explained that It was
his Idea first to establish parcela post
on tha rural routes In order that the
administrative details of the system
might be worked out without disad-
vantage to the postal service generally.
Gradually, ha said, ha would extend the
parcels service to urban communities,
so that packages and parcels might ba
delivered locally by city carriers. Sub
sequently the service would be ex-
tended to Include railway transporta
tion.

The Institution of a parcels post
service." said dr. Hitchcock, "if at-
tempted In rural territory. In the cities
and In tha railway malls simulta-
neously, would embarrass seriously tha
whole country, for It scarcely could ba
put into operation In that fashion with
out cluttering up every postofflca In
the country.

. "By working out a system by Je
grees. however, wa will ba able to ex
tend the service with no Inconvenience
or embarrassment to anybody. It will
require an Immense Increase of both
carrier and clerical forces, but onca es
tablished It will ba of enormous value
to tha people.

Mr. Hitchcock Indicated that the Ad
ministration expected to adopt the

of the Hughes Second-Cla- ss

Postaga Rata Commission, which
has been in sesston In New Tork.

COMMISSION AGAIN WINS

WAX LA WALLA ELECTS
CITY' OFFICIALS.

XEW

Br Sweeping; Victory A. J. Glllls Is
Chosen Mayor and IHce and

Struthers Commissioners.

WALLA. WALLA. Wash, Aug.
(Special) Commission government
forces yeaterday won tha third battle
here and tha victory waa a sweeping one.
A. J. uiilis. candidate of the Commis-
sion Government League for Mayor,
waa elected over T. M. McKlnney, In
dependent, by a majority of ICS. A. K.
Pica and George Struthera ware chosen
commissioners on the same ticket Os-
car Drumheller. Independent candidate
ror commissioner, wss close upon
Struthers, being defested by seven
votes.

Tha vote stood: Mayor. A. J. Glllls,
HjI: T. M. McKlnney, tS7; commit
loners, A. K. Dice, 1I7; Oscar Drum-

heller, 170: George Struthers, 1716;
Byron Lutcher. 1451.

The vote east totaled of 4440
registered. Tha trio elected Serve for
three years and a few weeks, their
successors tsklng office In December,

L'nder the Allen law, commission gov-
ernment will become effective Septem-
ber 11. The newly alerted officers will
take their seats at that tlma. They
hsve the appointing of all the other city
oincers.

Tha election marks the end of tha
most bitter fight In municipal politic
this city hss ever known. From tha
first there wss bitter opposition to com-
mission government and two man-
damus actions, ens of which wss car-
ried to the Supreme Court were re-
sorted to In order to bring the elec-
tion to decide upon the matter. Com-
mission government forces won. They
also wen the primaries, nominating
their ticket with a heavy majority
which was reduced by About half

GERMANY AND ITS BEER

Thoorh Latter Is Xntrltlous, It Has
Many Varieties.

Washington Post.
" Whst Is beerT seems to have

stirred up more controversy thsn that
other question, "What Is whisky?"' re-
marked C. P. Goepel. a New Tork law-
yer, who recently returned from a trip
to Germany, where he traversed the
beer district He la at the New Wll-lar- d.

"The higher a country stands
in Its civilisation, the atrlcter Is the
enforcement of laws governing pure
foods, snd tha crasade the United States
Is making In thla direction Is winning
the praise of every nation In Europe."
continued Mr. Goepel. 'Over in Ger
many beer has long been regarded
not only as a beverage, but as a food,
and la often recommended by physt-dsn- s.

The different kinds of beer of
Germany derive their namea from the
districts In which they are brewed.
Pilsener beer, for Instance, Is railed
after tha city of Pllsen, a place In
Bohemia about tha slxe of Washing-
ton. Munich beer is brewed In Mu-

nich, Berlin Welsbeer In Berlin, and so
with other beers like Wursburger and
Nuernberger.

"The difference In tha taste and qual-
ity of .these beers Is due In a lsrge
measure to the waters used in the
brewing. Pilsener beer, a light bever-
age, la dependent for Its characteris-
tics upon the peculiarly soft wster of
Pllsen. which contalna no minerals.
Munich beer, a dark beer, on the other
hand. Is made' from hard water. Be-
tween these extremes there are in
Europe Intermediate waters, resulting
in different kinds of beers, aa Wurs-
burger. Nuernberger and other kinds.

"It Is always a source of wonder
to the German visiting America why
the sale of beer is prohibited on Sun-
days, for In the fatherland the work-lngm-

is privileged to imbibe his glsss
of beer In any city and at any time."

SISTER SHOT AS SHE POSES

Boy Draws Cowgirl' Revolver,
poeed to Be I'nloaded.

dal.)

Sop--

FRANCISCO. Aug. .

to her bed In her home.

Miss Msry La France Is toda- - making
a resolution of never, never again
posing in cowgirl costume before a
camera at least not while little
brother Charles is in the nesr neigh-
borhood.

8he is suffering from a bullet wound
la the hip. caused by the accidental
dtschsrge of a revolver which her
brother snatched from her belt ss sha
was waiting to have her picture taken.
With her sister. Miss Irene, and sev-er- sl

schoolgirl friends she was playing
la the garden of her borne.

Somebody suggested thst they hsve
soma pictures taken. Tha girls urged
Miss La Franca to put on her cowgirl
costume and running Into the house,
she returned in a few moments wearing
tna regalia or a typical frontier girl.
Of course, the revolver could not be
omitted. ot knowing thst the weapon
wss loaded, little Charles La France
drew It from his sister's belt, and,
taking aim at her. fired. The bulle
struck her In the hip, severely wound
Ing her. She was carried to the house
by her friends, who hurriedly sum-
moned a physician. He ststed thstthe wound wss not dsngerous.

Miss La France Is also suffering from
nervous shock.

! CAPTAIN SAVES GIRL

MISS CLEAVE LAND. PORTLAXD
FALLS FROM GAXGPLAXK,

Rescue at Ash-Stre- et Dock Is Becet
With Difficulties to Mas-

ter of Steamer.

Through a mlSSteD. while dearendlna- -

the gsng plank of the steamer Potter
Jato Monday night Miss Hsxel Clesve-lsn- d.

of 66 North Twenty-fourt- h street
North, fell Into the Willamette River atthe Ash-stre- et dock, and would hsve
been drowned but for the heroism oftagtr H. Works, csptaln of the Potter.

captain Works dived from the boat
in response to Miss Cleveland's crv
as sha went down. He reached her with
the greatest difficulty ss she was sink-
ing for tha laat time, for Miss Cleve-
land fell between tha boat and the
dock and there was no light. It was
by the rarest fortune that Captain
Works wss able to grasp the girl as
she sank. He supported her until res-
cuers csma to his assistance.

Through the entire occurrence Miss
Cleaveland clung to the purse which
sha was carrying In her hand when she
fell.

Miss Cleaveland waa in an almost un
conscious condition when brought
ashore, but wss revived and removed
to her home.

CHINA'S LODGING - HOUSES

Everybody Sleeps In One Big Bed,
and Cover la Fastened Down.

New Tork Times.
A writer In a French magazine tellsa curious story about how they man-

age cheap lodging-house- s In China.
Along Chinese roads, it seems, thereare many of these lodging-house- s,

where the charge for a night's lodging
Is considerably less than one cent All
the bedding provided Is one huge mass
of feathers Into which all the guests
burrow.

Formerly they used to get blankets.
but some time ago those who ran
these primitive inns learned that their
losses on account of the theft of blan
kets by gueats were far too large
Something, they decided, had to be
done. Finally, an Ingenious man among
tnem nit on this:

Over the big feather-fille- d room of
his lodging-hous- e he hung an enor
mous canvas covering. In the daytime
It hung near the celling. At night it
was lowered by means of pulleys untH
It covered tha entire mass of feathers
md all those sleeping thereon, thus

taking the place of individual blan
kets. This huge canvas wss provided
with a Urge number of small silts,
through which the guests might stick
their heads and escspe suffocation be
neath the lmmenee covering.

Early each morning the loud pound
ing of a drum served to waken sleep-
ers and warn them to get their heads
out of the slits in the canvas. There
upon It wss raised again to the ceiling
ind fastened there to await the ne

batch of sleepers.

DEAD SENTT0 RELATIVES

Man Thought to be Pendleton Work

man Haa Home In Michigan.

Ray Smith, tha supposed Pendleton
laborer, who died In St. Vincent's Hos
pital after having had a leg cut off
and hia back broken when he fell un
der the wheels of a Mount Scott car
Saturday, was Identified by a relative
living in Portland yesterday aa Claude
Davis, resident of Clio. Mich., where
his parents live and which he left a
year ago to work In tha West Why
he assumed the name of Smith Davis
did not tell before his desth, although
ha confessed at the hospital that he
bore an assumed nams.

Relatives In Clio .were, notified by
the Coroner yeaterday and sent word to
have the body sent to Clio. After an
Inquest which will be held at 10
o'clock thla morning, the body will be
sent East

BROTHER SHOT FOR DEER

Hunters on Opposite Sides of Can
yon ; Verdict Is Accident.

BAKERS FIELD. Cal.. Aug. 39. Mis
taking his brother. Henry, for a deer.
Charles Ward yesterday shot him dead
while the two were hunting in the
Piute Mountains, 10 miles from hero.

Tha brothers were beating up brush
on opposite sides of a canyon when
Charles caught sight of Henry and
fired. The coroner's Jury last night
returned a verdict of accidental

Trout Fishing Reported Good.
The Bull Run and the Sandy Rivera

ara attracting thousands of fishermen
these warm days and particularly on
Sundays, who find that their efforts
with the hook and line in these places
are well repaid. Last Sunday about
1000 people went out along the Mount
Hood line on fishing excursions, and
all report large catches of trout Both
fly and salmon eggs are used to lure
tha speckled beauties. Joseph Rtubln-g- er

was among those to go out to Bull
Run lsst Sunday, and he brought home
with him a large batch of about 30
trout

Bartender l'nder Arrest-Jak- e

Wlmme, a bartender at 51 H
Third street North, waa arrested late
last night by Patrolmen Madden and
Foster on a charge of selling liquor to
sn intoxicated man. Lee Johnson, a
fishermen, to whom Wlmme Is alleged
to have sold the whisky, was held as a
witness.

K. Jowette. one of Queeniland's n

squatter, haa about 10 aheep sta-
tions In Queensland, snd shears over one
million sheen. On one of the stations. K

he shears 300. ten. and he has
boushb two other aheep stations. London
auuidard.
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'new flashed daily

from every corner of the
earth-- and from cities &n3

1 town thrucut the country.
In printing selections item, thu
mass of material, the Editor

. exercise a rare judgment. Upon
this judgment depends the sue--
cess or failure of the Newspapers

HfThe Editor of the New York Eve--il

ning Post, in his judgment has seen
' fit to devote three columns to the
subject of Reed College. The Bos-

ton Transcript and Boston Herald
havee&ch printed several Items i

In the New York Herald, Boston
' Record and Los Angeles "Times

- articles or notices appeared.
While the Springfield Republican

- sometimes" regarded as America's "

best newspaper, has dwelt upon
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TELLSjf

OF THE.V
HOW MET

Defendant In Xew York
Case Takes Stand In Own Be-

half and His

NEW YORK. Aug. 29. Psul Geldel
took the stand in his own behalf to-

day and told the 12 men who are tryi-

ng; him for his life how William H.
the ased Wall street

came to his death In the

After that his
with Jackson had been that
the broker had given him a key to his
room. Geldel related his visit tne

room on the night of his
death.

myself Into Mr. room
with my key," he said. Ir. Jackson
said he was sia.d to see me. He told
me to make myself comfortable. We
stayed In the slttlng;-too- m about an
hour and then he went to bed.

"While was sitting; there he became
he was asleep, and

took his watch ana chain and IS and
his cuff buttons. Then he sat up and
said: 'You're a and he
roe.

let

Geldel said that a fight in
which he struck the broker two or
three times with his fist, and the aged
man fell to the floor and lay still.
It was after this, to Geidel's
story, that he went to the
and a rag with chloroform.

CRSVTiftWIT?

National 1 vspapers

important Newspapers,
is

rnmmmi

i

the importance Heed College. J

In addition, the Seattle Times, Spo-- j

fcane 5pokems-Revie- w many other !
s

Oregon Washington newspar have
devoted space to subject ;

grand total to than a '

million copies of nationally
distributed. All of is the most desira- - -- I

i fcleforrnof Publicity. None but institutions ,
.

- nation-wid- e importance receive J

one specific location Portland that !
,

directly benefits this' Publicity 'East.
moreland' Homesite property,

v

'
brought the attention prospective v

comers, first Hence Investors, say "Watch
East moreland Now" Ftxt and graduated prices

j begin $750; payable dird $7.50 per month

Orthografy accordance with recommendations Simplified Spelling Board, Y.5

GEIDEL CRIME

HEARS THEFT,'
BROKER DEATH.

Murder

Reveals Actions.

Jackson, broker.
Iroquole

testifying; acquaintance
friendly j

broker's, '

Jackson's

'

I
frowsy. I thought

i

thief!' grabbed

followed

according
bathroom

saturated

CLEANS

POLISHES

WORKS WITHOUT

IMI

P wthWealYhanlWisdOTi .,'"T

have

of - -

and " '

and
much the Thi

brings the more half
newspaper
this

,

ever

The

put Into the broker'a mouth and left
the hotel.

FOLK SONGSCHEER" JAIL

Prisoners, Filled With Harmony
and Lager, Give Concert.

Teuton ballads, folk songs and Ger-
man hymns were the musical offerings
of three Germans to the rest of the
prisoners In the City Jail last night af-
ter the trio had been arrested by Pa-
trolmen Stone and Powell on First
and Madison streets. The City Jail was
given the best treat of Its musical ca-
reer since Murphy, the boy tenor,
passed through on his way to the
Linn ton rockplle several weeks ago.

Otto Hentchel, Harry Brandhoff, two
SHilors, and John Grabftz. a farmer.

BUY
THAT
PIANO
NOW

t

"
i

I

so

to

"I

It formed the trio. The less esthetic of
the inmates of the jail failed to appre-
ciate the music that was disturbing
their sleep and a trusty, with intent
to quell the flood of German melody,
sneaked quietly up to the cell In whith
the three were confined and soused
them with water. Even this did not
stop the Teuton melodies.

Two Are Killed by Miracle.
PINEVILLE, Ky.. Aug. 29. In a re-

volver fight near here today, Cal
Miracle shot and killed Matthew Jones
and Immediate after killed Mrs. Wil-
liam Gibson, the only witness to th
affair. A posse Is now out after

Srrr.t fraternities of Tal. University, ac-
cording; to the New Haven tax assessors,
hold propertv valued at nearly 11.000. 000.
The oollefre jropr has real estate valued
et about t4.noo.oon.

Quitting
Business

All Pianosat Factory Cost
Xow is your opportunity to secure a nice new
piano at factory cost and very easy terms if
desired. We are retiring from business and
that is why we make this proposition. If you
wish we will send out a piano on 30 days' trial;
all we ask is a sufficient amount to cover the
cost of cartage. This is your one great oppor-
tunity. See us at once.

Hovenden Piano Go.
106 Fifth Street

mm

Miracle.

Next to Perkins Hotel


